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CANADA AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EX

FF
POSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

for the t'ntindliin tmiNtu.tr at the Panama Pacific Interna
tional Kipoaltlon lit Han Kranclaco In 1DIA have been approved,
anil tha work on the great atrm-tur- baa etarted.

The Cannitliin I'alnrp. aa It la officially named, will tM nna
of flu" largeat and moHt Imposing of the foreign hulldlnga, having a
length of 340 fact a wlilth of 240 feet and a height of mi feet, anil will
coat In the neighborhood of loOO.nOO. It will he the largeat building
ever erected by Canada nt an International exposition, covering Ui.OUU

Biimre feet, and will houae one of the most elaborate and enmprehen-alv- e

exhlhlta of the Domlnlon'a reaourcea and product a ever ahown on
foreign noil. Hll hundred thnuaand ilollara ban already lieen voted by

the Canadian parliament for the building and ezhihlM. but a further
grant, bringing the appropriation up to 1 ,000.000, will lie recommended.

HANDSOME BOOK ON PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL

EXPOSITION AND PANAMA CANAL REGION MAILED

TO ALL INQUIRERS FREE OF CHARGE.

iiook of xlity pages, lllimtnitivl profusely In color and
ARANMOMal descrlptloua of the I'liniiinii I'ncltlc International

Kt posit Ion to be held In Han Francisco from Kelt 20 until lee. 4.

IMa and of the I'ihihum ciimil and the ciiiihI region will be mailed by

the PlMM Pacific International Kxpoalilon free of charge to all In

tpilrera The booklet In Intended a- - gein'ml guide to prospective via-Dor-

mid will also contain Information concerning the great engineering
feat which the reposition In to eel. In ale Write lo the Milllilger. the
rlureau of Publications, Panama Pacific International Imposition. Ki
position building. Him Pnni'lsi o. tot I lie booklet.
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Cofit right. ISI4, hy I uu.nna P.i. Mel Inicrn .iilonnl Fxposltlnn Co.

SUPERB FRIEZE FOR WONDERFUL EXHIBIT PALACE. PANAMA-

-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. 1915.
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Ill, world will elljoj mi Snu Krauelscn In PH." the most miirvet-oii- h

collcctlou of sculpture cer presented at a iiulteianl exposi-
tion The photograph above shows an exipilaite ha relief rep- -

Ming llic ile elopineiit of Hie IndilHtry. to be placed over Ibe
' or Ibe colossal Palace of arlisl I ii.lu-.l- l Ich Tile figures sic Ml

, I In- - work la by Itiilih Htackpole. iha tirllllnnl Aiueii.au
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THE WORLD'S FIRST INDOOR AEROPLANE FLIGHT. PANAMA-

-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. 1915.

rurki'i Hrt h aeroplane Might made by I In

Till': Heachey. the Allien, mi a tutor, on (he ground of the
n.iiiiu Pacific lntcriiull.nal Kipoaltlnu In Sail Prau. -i o.

Stirling at one end of the Palace of Machinery, which U tha
largest w....lcu fiitnie htructure In the world. Mtag aliuost 1 ink) feet lu
length. ltMchey attained u Uaftttc and roue Into the air to a
hciUii of nfty feet, tin ually tiuug foi a dlxtamv .f MM) feet At lha
ii..-.il- e end of the liull.lin.- - I.uiicix ot loth were held by nmUtaiili to
ItMM the Impact of Hie neroplaue II ic machine, hotveter, (irovlded
viltli a biindreil horaepoMer engine, easily torw through the cloth, and
the ailamr Mof4ftr a aevere ahiiklug up The .tub. u n.i of (ha (light
were lucreaaed by the fact that the Interior arriitigeuieiK of the build-lu- g

toiiM-it- a of tlirv li'tigltudliial aUlea e.icli icveuty live feet In width,
and Ilea, licy (leu .low:, the center o Isle, having to keen a atralght WM
In order (o preeut the aeroplaue liniu alrlklug the great columua of tha
alile.

HAS PLAN TO SOLVE

FARM LABOR PROBLEM Three High Class
Mlchlean Man Taking Census Papers Freeto AM In Colonization

Langlng, Mli-- Ijilmr Commlsaloner
Jamea runniiiglinui has aUrted what
he thlnka will reault In the taking of a
complete cenaua of Michigan farm
handa.

lie la aendlng out blanka to every
aupervlaor with the requeat that they
be tilled out and returned. Tha blanka
aak for the number of farm handa
employed by the month, the aveaage
number of montha they are employed,
the nveruge monthly wngea. the num-
ber of farma operated by tenanta and
whether or not there la a acarcity of
farm help In the dlatrlct. Some of tha
auiiervlxorw clone to Ijitixlng have al-

ready nnawered.
"We hofie If poaalble to get xome

data by which we may be able to atart
a aort of colonlutlon ayatcm which
nniy eventually relievo the farm labor
nmrket

"So far we bnve found that day farm
labor la what la acart-e- . On the other
hand, we have reporta from xome aec-tlon- a

wlilcb xbow that there are many
fnrina lurge onea which are only par-
tially cultivated

"Our plan la to have the ownera of
thoxe large farma cut them up Into
amnll pnrta and put on them Hun-garlnn- a

and other fon'lgnera who are
natural born farmera fJlve them apace
enough to live on and ralae enough
for their own nieda and at the aame
time guarantee them a certain amount
of dnv work In the vicinity. We think
In tblx way we can relieve the prob-
lem of day farm labor "

Mr. I'unnlughiim hnx received the co-

operation of fifty three county clerka
In hlx plnnx to have them act aa agent
for a fnx- - employment bureau at their
rexpectlve county aeafa

LOSES FIRST BATHTUB.

Ralio of th Old Daya of 8vnty-thro- e

Sm to tha Scrap Heap.
I.ornlti, ) - l.omln'x rirxt bnthtub bn

Imm'II dUinniitlixl luil.illeil fortv one
eiirx iiuo In the I'arrell lloiixe. blxtorlc

hoxtelry. once the oblixt of uiiuixement
to the entire conntryalde. It fHt the
riilhleMx li.itiil of the plumber and wax
relegated In the acrap benp.

The I ";i rri-l- l Houae. atlll atnndlng, nx

built b M I, Pnrrell In 17.1
It wiy n wonilerful building then

but mote ii.iU'l' rful Mt III wax til cop
per lui.-- ......it enciixiil liib
A -- CRUSOE" IN LAKE ERIE.

Had Been Marooned by Strangar and
Left Without Feed.

Middle Hn Ixliind. O Tlmt be wax
taken to Middle Sliier Inland. Lake
Kile, three w-c- aco by a inn n li

km lit he ow n.il Hie place and bo let I

hlui final elionuli to laxl a uix-k- . but
f'ho Uevel letllllleil. I Hie xlol) (old
by Henry Adnll. lift u bo win tie
Uvea In I et roll. Iirougbt here b oieiii
been or a tlnblug imrly who lexunxl
linn In wbal a p lea m waa the lib k ot
time.

Meioix-- i of the party flahlug lu take
Brie off Middle Slxter laland. laolated
in- H the Caniiillnu line xeventeeti miles
frmn here, were uttraeted by the fran-
tic waving of a ahlrt. Hrawlng doner.
they dlacovered Adair He wua emaci
ated and atarvlug All be had left of
bla atore of food waa a few cruata of
bread

Adair told Ida rexcoera that a man
accoHlftl hlui In Detroit mid aaked It
he wanted employment He anld be
wax to have been employed to look
atler the preiiiliea. ulthoucti tie found
on arriving on the Ulmnl ttiet'e wua
pi.i. ti. .ill nothing to look after.

I lii it. in tv i.. ...i mppi) araa ck.ii out
uilli i mi. tie toiind lu the aaud Hla
iI.im in -- petit trying to alguul help
limn pining boala.

KILLS AN EAGLE IN A TRAP.

Bird Waa a Huge One and Boldly d

Huntar.
Kdinonton. Alberta. Tom K Maaon.

a fur trapper, baa . oinu to
for llicdtc.il treatment, follow Inn a
tierce ht with a fQeBM eale, which
clawc.l and pecked hla lace, neck aud
left nlioiil.l.r in.. I arm He killed the
bird. wlii. It h.nl a npread of wlna of
el)--i- a feet two lu. lie from tip (o Up.

"I waa aKradcil to a trap, ' Maaon
mi i.l, "by a Mr. i ne noise, and u I tot
cloaer 1 m a hutfe i;oldeu c.iie held
by one foot.

"My tlrat (bought waa to release the
bird, not tblnklni; that It would veil
litre an attack, but that la where 1

waa fooled I wax .pnckly made aware
of the fact when I waa sprawled upon
my Lack with the eagle aud the irap
on top of me."

Rat Roba a Slot Machine.
Klndlav. t) -- The dlacovery of a rat

working i mot mat 'blue averted aua
pldon from scleral boya who. It waa
ihouulK. t. .id i robblnit It In the
Toledo aud Ohio Central paaaengar ata-tlo-

of sum and penuiea Pour biam-dre- d

atlckx of the former and fifty
peiuiicx were miaaed when a rat waa
xeeu i IliubiuK up Hie wall near tha
machine It Jumped on the trap In
the machine aud lo thla way
gum aud pannlea.

All subscribers who are in arrears can
by paying up back account and one year
in advance to The Argus secure the fol-

lowing publications Absolutely Free:

Fruit Grower and Farmer, (to) $1.00

The Vegetable Grower (monthly) .50

Woman's World ( monthly ) .50

This is an exceptional opportunity to square up
old accounts and prepare for the Future

Sty? ntarifl Argtia
Phone 47 J.

Jewelry
Should be purchuHed
from your home jew-el- er

who stands ready
at all times to make it
good.
We have the late pat-
terns and standard
makes to select from.

Official watch man for the railroad
of l hli mln.

W. W. LETSON,
ONTARIO, OKKCON.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice la hereby utveu that Ibe
iiuderaluued haa been duly appointed
ttdui'liUtrator with tbe Mill annexe. I

id tbe eatate of 'lliomax llarued, tie

craned, by tbe County Court of the
State nt Oreirou for tbe County of
Malheur. Any and all peroua hav-

ing elaima auainal the aaid ettate are
benl. v nut ill.-- to i icn iii the aunie
to the iiudereigneil ad in lu intra tor at
Went fa 1 1, Uietfou, or to bla uttur
ueya, McCulloeh I Wood, at Ou

tario, Oregon, within mx mootba
from the date of tbe Hrat publicatiou
Of tblx notice.

Ihuie aud dated ami Itrat pub-Imbe-

thia 11 day of May, A. I

iy 14.
IIKNKV A. HVDK,

Adminlatraior with the will an
nexed of the eatate of Tbomaa Mm

tied, daeeaaed.

Always on the Job

If you have a job of hauling you

want dona, large or email, you oan

alwava do pen d ou Jobu Landingham1

being ready for you. Call him at tha
Moore Hotel

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Cope & Ounnuck haa

been mutually dissolved thia 11th day
of June, 1UU. E. Cope will remain in
the name location. See locals

E. Com
AllT Dl'NNl'l'K

P. 0. Box 128

200 Acres for Sale
OR TRADE

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
Some buildings. All under fence.
Railroad line through tract. On Snake
river. Well drained bench land. Klec-tri- c

pumping plant can be installed for
12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box 12 , Ontario, Oregon

TOE ONTARIO MARKET has
the Exclusive Ageooy oftheWei-se-r

Cretmery Butter Belling now
at oO cents per pound - - -

ONTARIO LIVERY

Best Equipped Livery in
the city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

Horses Bought and Sold.

A. McWILLIAMS Proprietor.
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